Rated 4 of 5 Stars by
Rated #2 of 43 restaurants in Sag Harbor!
HHHHH Best seafood in Sag Harbor!
Everything was great. The chowder was the perfect consistency, not too
heavy, good ﬂavor but without distracting from the sweetness of the
clams. Baked clams were the same, plenty of clams in the stuﬃng, good
ﬂavor and not too bready. Lobster roll was what we came for and we were
not disappointed. Big pieces of meat (nearly whole claws), just enough
dressing to add ﬂavor without covering up the sweet deliciousness of the
lobsta’.

HHHHH
My lobster roll was full of huge chunks of lobster, not too much mayo, and
virtually no ﬁller that I could detect. The roll had a perfect hint of
sweetness. Great coleslaw.

Rated 4 of 5 Stars by

ON THE LONG WHARF
631-725-7555
FAX: 631-725-2239
Visit our web site at
www.dockhouseny.com
Before placing your order, please inform your server
if a person in your party has a food allergy

HHHH Great Lil’ Place
Great lil’ place to grab fresh seafood. Some people ate at the small
counter but mostly takeout. The location is right on the pier, with a large
parking lot. We tailgated with a bottle of wine, sitting at the end of the
dock. Had clams on the half shell… and ﬁsh tacos which were very good
with chips, guacamole, sour cream and salsa.
HHHHH Yum!!
You must make this restaurant a part of your visit to Sag Harbor. Terriﬁc
fresh lobster roll and fresh oysters on the half shell, I was in heaven! My
husband ordered the mixed grill seafood platter and Manhattan clam
chowder and he couldn’t say enough about how great his meal was.

Voted

BEST CHOWDERS
in Sag Harbor!

VOTED SAG HARBOR’S BEST CHOWDERS!
SOUPS:
(CUP) (BOWL)
MANHATTAN CLAM CHOWDER .................6.25
7.50
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER ...............6.25
7.50
Lobster Bisque ................................................7.50
8.50
QUARTS (TO GO) MANH, NEW ENG .............................14.75
QUARTS (TO GO) LOBSTER BISQUE ...............................16.50
STARTERS:
STEAMERS ....................................................................MARKET
STEAMED 1-1/2 POUNDS OF MUSSELS..........................12.95
**OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL ..................................(6) 11.95
**CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL ...............(6) 7.50 ......(12) 14.50
BAKED CLAMS .........................................(3) 6.50.........(6) 12.95
SHRIMP COCKTAIL.................................(6) 7.75 ........(12) 13.95
CRAB CAKES ....................................................................(3) 11.95
CALAMARI...........................................................................10.95
WAFFLE FRIES ........................................................................4.75
CORN ON THE COb with butter...............................2.00
SALADS:
CAESAR SALAD with .........................................................8.75
croutons & shaved parmesan cheese
dock HOUSE SALAD with mixed greens ...............7.95
basalmic, ranch, or blue cheese dressings
ADD: gRILLED CHICKEN...................$6.75
GRILLED SALMON ..................$8.50
GRILLED TUNA........................$8.50
GRILLED SCALLOPS .................$8.50
GRILLED SHRIMP.....................$8.95
lobster salad ...............Market
MOZZARELLA AND TOMATO Salad..........................10.75
with fresh basil
GRILLED SEAFOOD PLATTERS:
(served on a baguette with fries or garden salad):
grilled marinated spicy shrimp...........................17.75
*grilled marinated tuna .........................................17.75
*grilled marinated swordfish .............................17.75
*grilled marinated salmon ...................................17.75
*grilled marinated sea scallops ..........................17.75
*grilled marinated seafood mix
(tuna, salmon & swordfish) ..............................17.75
seafood burger (crab, shrimp & salmon) ........14.95
(Served on a sesame bun)

fried SEAFOOD PLATTERS:
(served on a baguette with fries or garden salad):
fried clam strips ...........................................................14.75
fried shrimp .....................................................................15.75
fried bay scallops .........................................................15.75
fried flounder ...............................................................15.75
fried oysters ....................................................................15.75
fried softshell craB ....................................................15.75
fried whole clams .......................................................16.75
fried fisherman’s net
(flounder, shrimp & scallops) ...........................15.75
fish & chips (cod)
Served with steak fries ........................................15.75
FISH TACOS (cod)
SERVED WITH CHIPOTLE SAUCE
& GUACAMOLE ..............................................................16.95
shrimp taco served with
lime crème fraîche & guacamole ...................17.95
not from the sea PLATTERS:
(served on a baguette with fries or garden salad):
fried chicken fingers ................................................10.25
*char-broiled burger with sesame bun ..........10.95
grilled marinated chicken breast ....................15.95
don’t forget the lobster:
cold cracked 1-1/4 lbs. lobster,
and corn.............................................................market
lobster blt
(lettuce, tomato, bacon & lobster) ..............17.50
lobster roll (all lobster meat) ...........................22.50
kid’s menu:
(served with waffle fries)
HOT DOG .......................................................7.00
FRIED FLOUNDER OR SHRIMP .................7.50
FRIED CHICKEN FINGERS ...........................7.00
* This menu item can be cooked to order.
** consuming raw or uncooked meats, fish, shellfish, or fresh
shell eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

